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~UQALt ET32,U/ .ii VJ&s due to open up froh this Red Sea Island ••• some of the advance ;reports 
s&id 17002, on Sunday, sol,le said l700Z on i·iond&j". The first stop at · Zuqar 1-1as to 
have about _tvJer;tty hours of operation. The crevJ "WOuld then move on to Zubair Island 
"Where later this "Week the~" expected to be active for 44 hours of operation. ·· 

Frequencie s to "Watch are' ::'..4100kc, l4143kc and l4166kc. The transLritter "Will be 
c r~"stal controlled on these frequencies. The unnounced listening frequencies are 
l4232.kc and up lOkc and l4275kc and up kOkc. QSLs "Will go to IliJ. There are re
ports that there has teen tentative approval for these operations as a ne"W country, 
the different isla nds being counted as one country so it "Would not r,1a.tter which one 
~lou r.:ight "Work. The tim<S s to listen that "Were passed along "Was 0500-07002.,. Fron 
l? 00:6 to 19 30Z and froli; 21006 • 

InforDation on this operation vias origina~ly carried in the wCDXl:l on February- 16th 
of this :"ear. These islands clre a.bout 150 :.D.les northwest of the Straits of Bab 
Jc,l handeb and Aldo, :GTJL:,U, is reported to h2.ve the contro.ct to service the ns.vigat-
io n lights and lighthouses on the isl&nd s beh1een Soi.!lali and -:L"enen. Suzeraini ty-
of the islands uncert&in. Go0 d possibilit~· that ET3ZU vJill periodically visit tl1e 
islands during the life of t he contract. One report says that the operation will 
be SSB only-, C. 'VL appar'entl;)' b e ing a mode "With no capabilities in the cre"W. 

t);!:i1LISH RB:t!;F The plans for this one by K2IXP-Larry and others seeJ.Jts to be hanging 
fire "While details are be ing wo rked out •••• details generall3r mearting finances. The 
IND.l.n indicc.tes that u_9 to-the latter part of last "Week that financial support had 
not developed in any over"Whelming ctegree. 
Some r ep0rts fro1.1 the Pac ific indicate that Larry hopes to have from four to eight 
operators 0n the trip shoulC. this one develop. 1arlier dates in hay ruay be subject 
to some r' ~- ~--.ng es in the dates. another report mentions June 7th as the departure 
date from the mainland f o r Willis for a 5 day operation and then onto I'lelliah arounri 
June 15th, This operation prol.mbly "Will be subject t,~ changes due to various factors 

, but there -vJill be ample acvance "Warning when the hope~. for operation jells · 

Q.H-:J.X. RING .. h artin, OH2BH, a long "With OHZL'LB and UH5SE, have announc,ed their:rlans for 
operations in t h e: coiaing :tilc-nths. 
The group will operate from 1-~bartia signing /;A5Z for seven days coiili.Lencing on the 
15th rf i~ay. J'hey "Will arrive in i.J..ba.nia vi.s. Stoc-khoh1 on tha.t day and will oper
ate f 0 r seven days. Sepe.rate stations "Will be manned for SSB and C. W, and the ai~n 

i is for ,a 24-hour a day operation. 
On June 13th the plan is for OH2BH and UH5Sl:<, to fly to Fernando P~o for t"Wo "Weeks 
of operc~tion signing y:::¢EG. During this tii..1e an effort "Will be made to put 
Annobon Island on the ~ir signing 3C¢A~ ' 
Annobon Islanda "Will enta.il a 'll 500 Idile ocean trip and transportation will be the 
big question here. If this one goes a.s hoped, there "Will be a 3-daJ operation froE! 
t hese islands and then the return to Fern~ndo Pio• 

Frequencies v1ill be ~ C .-w. l402Q, 21020 and 2802Clkc 
SSB- 14195, 21295 and 29595 

G-ear "Will include a Ter:.po I transceiver. "With separate VFO along "With a TH.3~bew:_ 
.s.nd l4i:..VQ vertical. This "Will be &n ex'p.tinsi ve trip "With up to 9,.4000. 00 being 
needed. Support for the_ trip is being strongly requested and may be sent to l{6ACA 
or to OH2NB. -



:H.EPuRTS FRUi" RED EYED LUUIE •• , • 

.B.FRI CA ASIA 

LJS2hl 21267kc 1440l Apr 26e AP2KS 14217kc 0300z; .Apr 25e 
FR7ZX 14202 1205 21.e JD1ABO 1.4226 1200 20e 
3B8CR 14198 122:1 24e 9ivr2CP 14232 1110 27e 
9Q5IA 14267 1955 24e UK8AAA(UIS)14005 1205 23e 
9A5CC 21307 0010 25e l'<JP .4J3EU 21274 1810 24e 
TU2CH 21346 1255 26e 9NJ}IJ}l -- 14204 0050 26e 
VQ')~ 21310 2100 ·19e HL9KH 14 205 1145 25e 
ZD8CS '14231 2135 19e UA9VH/JT.1 14205 020~ 25m 
El\r. ~~J y 14225 2300 22e f'lP4TDH 14225 LP 1215 26m 
5H3LV - 14205 LP_ . 1220 23e .·_ 9K2AH . 14246 1445 23w 

,I,• 

5H3LV 28584 1740 24e HS1AB .14244 1425 26w 
CR7AQ 14204 1250 24m · AP2AD 14218;; 15,10 . _30w 
9J211 14242 1435 23w ZC4CB 14925 0530 25w 
2iD5F '14203 1645 23w HS3AFE 14215 1600 27w 
B'I' 3.66 14233 0400 •- 25w YB9AAY }4205 0500 24w 

FR1:1.X. 14079 1835 21w VS6IJU 14204 1410 24w · 

CR50A 14023 2315 27w 9V1QC 14235 14235 '1420 ' 

CH.4BC 14218 2]10,) :2.J,ilol JTl.illi 14037 1730 24w 

5VL~WT 14219 2140 23w 9l\"2DX 14226 1445 26w 

SUlll"" 14001 0230 19Ili Ht1¢C 14210 1505 26w 

CR3Kb 14206 2215 19m EP2DH 14217 1830 26w 
VU2Vllli, 14210 . 1600 24w 
7~31-iB 14250 1500 27w 

~;lTRUPE 
TA3GB 14265 0630 ~23w 

JY1 14197 1350 26w 

9Hli"i 14203 0250 26m VU2KV 14242 1615 24-w 
I2RUQ 14225 0010 24ill XW8D\J 14229 1625 24w 
IPJlviUL 14213 0230 26:m UL7HD 14023 0200 26-w 

LZ2AW 14044 0410 26w ~LB¢All.N 14208 1455 25w 
UX4J:u!; 14050 0205 27w YB8AAH 14208 1410 26w 

9H1il.F 21310 1610 20.:n 9K2CW 14023 0200 28m 

HVlCN 14207 - - 2200 22.J. 1P2DH 21310 1510 25w 
rs¢!-~v.P _ __ 2127o "· - -· 15:30 25YJ . :9hi,2AA 14206 1120 20rtt 
ITISP{ ~" 1,_4.220 . 052-0 ~24w ~ V[2HUJ -l 21)08 .· 1600 20r.l 

..I.. ~ • . -· 
UC2vJE l4250 0630 24w uD5L:X. . . ,c i4027 c· 0305 1S:~l . .:c-
UK2wAF ( UC2) 14202 0500 27w uD5FB 14209 0320 26m · 

UK2GAF( lJR2) 14226 0510 27w · hP4Bll-" 14210 0320 26ru 

LZlKAA 14222 0545 27w · 9E2IP 14212 1800 25kh 
JW5Nr·~ 14202 1425 27w ZC4CB 21008 1810 25w 

UP2BB 14033 0425 24w ELSEvmERES 
E.H5 CVL. 14245 0300 27w KG6JAR 14216kc l030Z 24kh 
UK2TAB(UR2)-14015 0640 25w KP4AN 1.4215 ·' 1029 25kh 
,Jw'?-fF ''14206 - -. 1755 20w KC6WS 14212,. 1355 24m -----///--- .. . . .. - .. 

VP2LG 14206 0335 28w vr2AF 14026 0240 · c27ill. .. _ 

DU1IJ 14226 1720 27w DU6HH 14054 1500 28r:, 

VP2LAvJ 14205 0200 27w . FG7TD 14225 0300 19m 
VE9DH 14033 1435 25w Fi.·l?'WN 14208 0400 21la 

KS6GH 14038 0430 25w 8P6DF 14206 0305 26w 

YS2FL 14069 0450 23w 9Y4VT 14220 0030 20w 

KX6BQ 14277 1425 24w VP2.A2 21296 2110 23w 
VH2FT 14210 0530 22w VJ.6TC 14230 0640 23w 
VP 2Ll'i.·vJ 14006 0245 27w CE¢'I·s 14218 0600 27-w 
Fh7wU 14027 0205 26w - KB6CT 14310 0800 27w 
PZ5RC _ J4218 2250 22w VR!¢E 14265 0820 27-w 
V1\9XK 14210 1440 26w KW6.AA 14270 0800 . 28w 

\'P2hE 28576 210 26w VR5DK 21358 0355 uften 

PJ7EF 21300 20 25w VR5DK 142100 1205 Uften 

C:X.4CI 28590 210 29-w VK¢IN 14234 . 1530 26w 
) 
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Zi:.7A9 in ~here ::egularly from 0400Z. A flexible wrist on the VFO helps . 
VR5Dh. actlVe dally •••• will QRT on Lay lOth and QSY to New Zealand. 
Still being planned ••• still a good possibility. 
hs.y 8-9th 
Lay l5-l6th --Phone portion. 
OR-Group fror::t hay 15th. DL7FT frolil t·1ay 24th 
On this week ••• BT 3ZU/:~. ••• Possibly a NEvJ ON1! ! i 
3C¢EG for two weeks or so froiil June 14th by the OR-Group 
JC¢.4N .for three days around the third week in June by the OR-Group . 
vJORLD TJ:.;LbCllbUNICATiuNS DAY Tt;ST •• hay 17th for 24 hours of c. w. and 

l"ld.J 24th for 24 hours of phone. 1•lany trophies. 

North Texas DX Assn Charter Banquet June 5th, Richardson, Texas. ·write 
W5KYD for details 

Saturdays at l9006 ••••• 14295kc for the hardy ones. JY/SU/ST invited. 
haJ 8th signing DX6GI for 48 hours. 
EP-2\-).ti signing JY.9 for a vJeek from hay lst. 

CLIPPBRTCN This one · seei11s to be the rock of the ages ••• all our hopes are there. In 
spite of all the busted plans, there still are a number seriousl;r looking at F08C 
and hopeful for an operc.tion there. . .. .... ___ _ . __ 
A recent visitor in Southern C.s.lifornia was ·a ·Lr. Rene- d;;i· Ama~-, rep;rtedi3· th·e· ··-··· 
Chief Director of Co1ffiaunica.ti0ns in the French Oceania areas. : 'l'be gist of the iwor
:..uation fror.1 this gentle;,"e.n is that there is nn possible. chance for- any aruateur op8.i
ation froL Clipperton ·a.t this ti1.1e. ?t.eportedly-:; he gets around fifteen applications 
for Clipperton each ;_Jear and he ~~mst reject each one in turn. .Apparently the French 

... :g-19-y_ be using the island in connection with nuclear and nlissle tests, possibl:? as a 
coL>l.lrmnications point, and- thi.s___prevents any civilic::.ns froL", anJ country operating 
there. - ~ · ·, 
This more or less ties in 1-1ith p revious information on Clipperton and 1-Jhile hope 
-will burst forth c::.nevJ at ever;;• rene-wed possibilit3:, there is some strong feeling 
that thE2re iilaj be a fe-w :,_,;oons before Clipperton delights the deserving. 

CEYLGl'J Paddy, 4S7PB, reported to a vJ6-station b;y :t •.H:lil that bec.a::tse of civil strife 
in Ceylon a govermnent decree has ended all 4S7 activitj· with gear 1 confiscated 
for safe-keeping 1 • 

SHO:ttTLY NuT1D Son of a Gun, this issue r,1arks the start of the 4th year of the vJCDXB. 
This is the 157th consecutive week of issue. Ho-w about that'? The I·JeeklJ mailing 
is novJ well over 500 copies and all that spells is work. Except for the squirrelly 
helpers there really -would ",.,e a probler.1. Hold tight, however. we are aining for a 
couple of hundred itore issues • . 

If you think that the Post Office is not serious about raising the rates, try to 
buy a coi.ililemo:rative star11p •••• 6¢ ones exhausted but 8¢ commeliloratives will be avail
able this month. Venkat, VU2KV /VU~KV /ITU9KV looking for the Cs.lifo:rnic~ n.wa.rd .•• he 
asks that all :N6 s please QSL even though the,y f11a~· not need the lilldaruan Islands. 
W6KNH forwarding il' ,7 AG logs to I NDX..'i. on -weekl~· ba.si~. The~r should be :received 
soon. FortJ/:t<.,ightJ infor~."ation decling.ng__, lvith surn;:at3r couing on ••• pr0babl:;- vJill 
run it with the other reports for the next several months. Italian prefixes have 
been revsl!lped •••• a lot of ne-w nw,lbers shovJing up. BY5.-U3 sho-wed up on twenty c.w. 
last -week, said to QSL to VS6Drc, Be not hopeful .With this one. ~purpri$ing how 
L.an:;- TL!2 card~ ~.urfaced vJhen the right approach -w~ :Gl &de. l.Jc:Lrlene, VD.5Dh., -will 
be house huntin~: in the :Uunedin, l~ e-w Zes.le.nd c.rec:::. later this month. K:06CT QSLs 
to the Federal Jc,lectric Cor~J , .i-\J?C S .F. 96401. •. usuall;t above l4300kc ft'of,l 0700~. 
UJ8AC often found on Sunda.ys fro1,1 0200-0400:6 a.bove l4200kc. Sor.1e reports that 
d•.7;.J,.Q ','Jill go Qd.T -when his teach contrc.ct expires in t-wo 1~.onths \ •• others say he is 
onl~· going for a shnrt trip to the city lights in apia. F9lviS is QSL L~.Lnager for 
FR7ZD/&;. ·,jG and /'I'. Sae & 3 IB.Cs W7VRO -will be the QSL lvlana~er for Af;2l)SA who 
presently is signing VK9UV /9 fron Bougainville. K.4Z.As :tJ .. 9EJs \hopes did not jell i 

~ ' 



VEliJl(tf-1.::-hlC.tiP Last week Venkat -was confined to bed on doctors orders after a nwilbness 
developed in his left hand. 80111e l!\edical opinion leaning to the belief that hours 
of clutching the LLicrophone at VU9KV and the strain of the operation did som~ nerve 
daJi1age in the pah1 of his hand. 

Venk'at made just under 5000 QSOs in the ten da;;-s of operation from the .<illda.mans. 
Twenty ltleters favored the -western Reaches and his efforts to work the East Coast 
and l'.idwest were often frustrated by band conditions. Fifteen meters saved the day 
for the bast arrl Ltidwest but unfortunately the openings to these areas often came 
when iilan;v were at -vwrk. Total nw-11ber of vJ/K contacts vJere under expectations and 
efforts to raise stations in the 1st, 4th, 8th and ¢ areas were often few and far 

- between-.· 

So.n.te 40111 contacts were laude with 6-land but otherwise 40:meters was unsuccessful, 
the broadcast situation on 40w. SSB lf1ade things impossible for receiving. The onl;)' 
80J.11 contact was with VS6DO ••• on SSb while the only W6 to get through on ten :.:.:..eters 

· was· K6AQV 1-1ho gave Venkat a 5 and ¢ report. In· the overall total of contacts, 
the nuu~.ber of QSOs was split approximately evenly between the JAs, the· i~/Ks and 
European stations. VK/ZL QSOs -.;ere nw-1lerous. The :ounber of contacts bade with the 
iifrican continent appear to be surprisingly .J.:.ow. 

Logs WE')re w:tiled by Venkat to vJ6KNH late last vJeek, so: .. le delay because of the l.led
ical probler::.. iJ6KNH has about 900 cards received alread;;- but was still trying to 
pry the VU9KV QSLs out of the printer last Thursday. The first 1000 contacts have 
been forwarded to W6KNH and the bo.lance "Will follo-w shortl;y. 

Tl~X to \·-~2G.x.A WB2YQH, h2LGJ, -~J4Ba, 'vJ4HlJ, W'40FL, 1ri4TUC, w4UF, K5.Aw'R, H5L.::'I', 'vJ5KiD, W5RB0, 
E 5:6JK, K6~QV, W6BJI, vJA6BVY.., WA6CVU, K6BC, K6GPJ\:, w6HRE, W6ID, :~J6GRF, H6PTS,. W6J1N, 
w6ENH, K6LAE, vl.d.61LY, K6l·1HD, W.t~.6LWG, W6uNZ, ~~6TSQ, K6TXR, wB6UDC, K6UFT, lJB6UJO,K6WR, 
\ffl6"V..L., \:B6YLG, 'l"iA6ZCQ, IJ7EB, vJ7VRu, WGCT, 'vJ80DV, KSR\~L, K9DKU, wA9VuL, VJ¢.Jru~, w¢YDB, 
KH6Bi,F , vJB4FUD, 1to~.~6FYC, J7RLS, OH2BH. 

~1ST CQAST D.X. BULLBTI)i Published ever~' single week b:;· the barin County DX Group. .1-l.fter 
three J'ears the local slave said he would like to have a Saturday off. What could we 
say? Naturally we said what any true-blue D:X.er vJould saJ. 1;wh;(: L. Son of a Gun, 
son1e people puzzle us. 1;Why1;, we· ~sl(ed. ;;~-.Jhy should anyone wish a Saturday off when 
he could work on a DX Bulletin!' , One should get proper values established. And one 
of life's truths is that you can .get the WCiJXB for a full ;'i ear for ~,9.00 •••• for Air 
hail it 1 s a ~- 10.50 V.l.llue. A Saturday off •••• Ha!! · 

~~~~~~~~~~ff~~~~~~~ -' ~ .-
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